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Youve Lost That Lovin Feeling
The Firm

                  You ve Lost That Loving Feeling
                           The Firm
Tabbed by:Mike Ramirez

(verse)
          |D               |                     |E
You never close your eyes any-more when I kiss your lips
|           |D                    |                   |E
And there s no tenderness  like be-fore in your finger-tips
|            |F#m                    |G#m
You re trying hard no to show it....
      |A           |       B
But ba-by        ba-by I know it

(chorus)
|E               |F#m               |B                |E
You ve lost that loving feeling       wo-o that   lov-ing feeling
|                |F#m                        |D         |          |E
you ve lost that lovin  feel-ing   now it s gone  gone   gone wo-o wo

(verse_
|              |D                    |                     |E
And now there s no welcome look in you eyes when I reach for you.

|              |D              |                    |E
And girl your starting to criticise little things I do.
|            |F#m                    |G#m
I makes me just feel like crying...
         |A            |            B
 cause ba-by something beautiful s dying

(chorus)
|E               |F#m               |B                |E
You ve lost that loving feeling       wo-o that   lov-ing feeling
|                |F#m
you ve lost that lovin  feel-ing   now it s
|D          |
gone  gone   gone wo-o wo

(bridge)
|E   A   B   A   E   A   B   A

Baby  Baby    I ll get down on my knees for you



If you would only love me like you used to do

We had a love, a love, a love you don t find every day

Don t    don t     don t  don t let it slip a-way.

(2nd chorus)
|E               |F#m               |B             |E
 Bring back that lov-ing feeling        wo-o that loving feeling
|                |F#m                         |D        |
 Bring back that lovin  feel-ing   cause it s gone gone gone

(bridge)
E   A   B   A   E   A   B   A

(SOLO)

We had a love etc.....

(2nd chorus)

Baby Baby etc......

(2nd chorus and end)

well folks hope that helps!
Peace and Love
Mike

Matthew 24:27-51


